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Who are Threatening IteTOlutlon.
The Copprrhead papers are Juat now shouting
In full chorus tht the country Is in lmminont
clangor of revolution and civil war at the hauis
of the radicals. Taking advantage of the
letter of Mr. Raymond, who has turned bo

nan; political summersaults lately that his
head bus become dizzy, and whose stories re-

mind one of the horrible tales of a retreating
and cowardly stratreler from some sternly eon-teste- d

battle-Hel- they have gone to
taring bugbrars and scarecrows with, an In-

dustry that is truly surprising. It would bo
uite mild to sathat this i4 a lnun bug, gotten

ip solely for political effect. Giving to Ray-

mond's apocryphal revelations tho vry small
basis of fact upon which they stand, and they
amount to simply this that in the Republican
caucus there were some members who expressed
a belief that the Copperhead plan ot revolution,
whioh has been so busily and por3evcrinly
urged, of inducting Rebels into Congress by
force, would be attempted. This was all. Perhaps
there was undue sensitiveness to these threats

i the Rebel sympathizers; but they have be
oome so bold and frequent that it was not uu
natural that some notice should be taken of
them. It has been impossible to take up a
Copperhead newspaper for the last threo months
which was not full of the Rrosscit incitements to
Tiolcnco and revolution. The President husbe?n
urged over and over aanin by tUee miscreants
to oispcrso Congress at tho point of the bayonet,
and to put the Rebel claimants in possession of
seats in that body by force. These papers
habitually spi ak of tho Congress ot the United
States as the "Bump," by way ot allusion to the
celebrated "rump Parliament" of history. Even
In the resolutions adopted by the Cltmeb Con-

vention at Reading the other day, there are at
least two which, if tuey mean anything
at all, are a direct suggestion to th
President to use force against Congress.
And, at that same meeting, the most prominent
speaker threatened civil war, "the battle-field- s

of which would be in the North, while tue
South would be a unit," if the Union ticket
should be elected this fall. It was in vie of
these uniform and persistent suggestions and
threats of revolutionary violence, on the part of
the Copperheads, that the statements in the
Union caucus were made.

We have no idpa that these Rebel threats will
ever be executed. They show what is passing
in the hearts of a certain ela-- in the commu-
nity, and what they would be glad to do. We
have no doubt tnat the New York Daily News,
and the TToWd, and the Age, el id omne genus,
would be rejoiced to see violence utcd against
the people's representatives at Washington, and
a conflict precipitated between different depart-
ments of the Government. They would doubt-lee- s

love to see the New York riots ol 1803

repeated. But they do not expect these things.
They throw out these suggestions of violence,

these threats of civil war, for political effect.

They hope thereby to intimidate the people,
and to prevent tho free expression of their
choice at the ballot-bo- It is the old game
which they used to play of threatening a disso-

lution of the Union, and then turning round and
bemoaning its horrors.

The idea that the Union men contemplate
revolution is preposter jus. They constitute a
vast majority of the people. They appeal un-

flinchingly to the b illot-bo- They stand lor
law and order, and the Constitution and the
Union. They have no motive for revolution.

While all this is so, we may say, by way of
warning to these Rebel blusterers, that the peo-

ple are in no mood to tolerate such revolu-

tionary schemes as they are constantly urging.
This Government is tho Government of the
people, and they know how to protect it in all

ilt departments. They have lust put down one
rebellion of those disunion Democratic leaders.
Should another one be attempted, they will make
mighty short work of it.

The Latest Tiinrarirate.
Nineteen hundred and twenty-si- x years" ago
the first triumvirate was founded in Rome.
Ojesar, Pompey, and Ceassus united tbeir in-

terests, and divided among themselves the spoils
of the Roman Republic. By this union they
hoped to subvert the freedom ol the State and
secure throug'i their combined aid what each
de red. Cass ab wanted fame, and wa made Con-

sul; Cbassub hungered for money, ana was given
Syria; while Pompey desired ease, and was given
Bpam, through his deputies. And now, nearly two
thousand years after the association of tha first

triumvirate, another league has been formed.
Three Jewels in the crown of our republic passed
through Baltimore together on their way to
Washingtonttohavean Interview with the Presi-

dent Clement L. Vallandwham, Jbssh D.

Bright, and Charles J. Faulenbb. Vallan-digra-

Is the. Cjjsab of the triumvirate, and
desires power; Faolkneb is the Crabsus, and
wishes to refill his coders, which the war has
Mnntipd; while Bright is the Pompey, and
praya for influence, while seated benpath his vine

and fig-tre- e in Kentucky. The record of thase
nnnrtiutors is not auito as exalted as that of the
old Romanleague. VALLANDianAM waabanishe l
from tho country for treason, ana only returned
on sufferance. But probably

"More true Joy Maroeilus exiled feels
Th.n i vnr witu the Senate at his heels."

In the present case Jebsk acted the part of
Cjkrar. tor not onlv was the Senate at his heels,
but it actually ejected him from his seat for
carrying on correspondence witn mo enemies ot
the nation; while, as ex Minister to Dranoo,

Faulkner languished in a dungeon for treason,
and was oulv relntmpd on an exchange tor Hon.

Alfred Ely. This lovely union of three honor-V- 1

men is the cower which has access to the
President, and which seeks to secure a friend's
appointment as Secretary of War.

Once Mote n thn Wine.
Afteb a rest for a few vcelcs, the "Mountain
PaitrirW has once more runn. nnd now seeks
to mount on winirs and fleeWayto bis moun.
tain home. James M. Scovhl a.tt8 sent as a letter,
which i nnhliah elsewhere. In which he
breathes fire and slaughter aeaiint all the saints
of the Republican party. He alio repudiates the
Democracy, and stands heroically alone. We
Vnnx nnthinu he rpaemhlea more than Ma hornet's

nn neither earthW nor heavenly in his habi
tation. Ur. Jambs Las really nothing U say in
fcl4 fclter this nor&lng, hut txulj fearing that
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he would be forgotten, he decided, Met "Dog- -

berrv," that be would bo heard. ' While we
derive no particular profit from a perusal of the
epistle, yet it reveals in the State Senator a new
chsracter of intellect. It Is evident that he has
mistaken bis calling. He should haveehted a
dictionary of familiar quotations and not become
a rer klces politician. In fact, he innndatea ns
with evidences of his extensive reading. In the
short space of fifteen lines we have the following
apt extracts: ',

"KaUicr die than be subject to fear." I

Cfar. ,

Souvel. '

"Deep damnation of mv takinr off."
iVutilatft't Shaktpra re. I

i' AutiAs ishinh thlnlv finvftr flrna "
Anonymous. '

"Like a party to a parlor,
AUsiiont and all damned." ;

Ptotane urserjl Ithpm. j

"Quorum or e'evon- - "Srovel.
Where lenity and erue'tv plav tor powor, the

gentler gamcstei is the eurost wnuer,"
Like the "Mounta'n Partridge," we have forgot-

ten the name of the "great statcraan" who was

the author of the last quotation, but It will be
safe to put It down to Bubkr. We look with
much admiration at tho course of reading Mr.
Scovel must have undergone in order to secure
a familiarity with so many authors. We can
only suppose that it was to exhibit this know,
lcdg" that the letter ws penned.

If such was his object, the epistle was a sue-ces-

If he had any other design, it is a failure,
unless it be to strike terror into too hearts of his
porlticale ooponents. W are elad we have ever
treated James as an erring friend, or else we

might have "all the weapons which are known
to civilized (pdi'ical) warfare" "used against"
us ns foes. Now there is no one who is more
familiar with tactics than Scovel. Like "J3a--stoc- k,"

he is continually admiring his own
"cutenrss," ar.d we admire it alsj as exempli-

fied by him in the last session of the Legislature.
It was a masterly stroke of poltcv to bolt the
noniiifiion; it ha.5 made him "fricuds among the
people" he says so himself; and now with
trembling fear and in deprecatory attitude we
wait to see him hurl the thunder-bolt- s of war
a.oalnst the devoted Republican party. Soovel!
remember jour innocent childhood, your early
youth, and your yet verdant manhood, and do
not utterly destroy the party which has elevated
you to power.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

rTJ Cl.NTIiNARY M. K. CHURCH. HAVER-FOR-

Avrnne above fortieth 8tret Quar-
ter y alcot'ng. fatiirdav, 21st lint, I'rouchlng at 4 P.
M. by Rev s, A. HK1LSER. ot Mlbs own; r. 4.,
I'rsver Mcetlnv. Sunday. bS A. W.. Prer Meeting",
ItiH'A. M I'reaching bv the rastor. Bv. . W r.(;r i fk . i p. M., Mil. t. nth Hcliool Meeting; 3K,P.M.. Love
Fcat) 7K r.M., Preaching by Kov. J. U. T. Git EY, ot
Poscbalvllle.

K3?J NORTH CITY-
-

MISSION, CALVARY
1 10H, Her. lr. KI.EIV. nervlcei at 8. Mt
Olivet. 1"X, Te .MAN81l P, Kervtcen at 6 Morris
City, JOHN 111LKNMAN. at 3 North Pcnn, service.iti preaoblng, 6. At Kortb Penn by Kev. A MAX-SHIP- .

K3?n PROFFSSOR DWIGHT WILL PRRACfls' Tomorrow Morning and Evenlnir. at the M
CBAP1-L- , S. K. corner of BHO D ana ARU

Htreets. at 10 a. M. and 8 P. M. All are cor-
dially Invited. .

IKST" PROTESTANT EP1S(;()PAL CHURCH
' OFTHF I'OVES VNT. FlLRKRT Ktreer, north

Fide, above s VKN'I HI. Dlvlnt) BOivice
at IPX A M. and 8 P.M.

rST REV. J. S HOFFMAN WIT L PREACH
In OK FN HILL HALL, 8KVENTF.ENTQ and

POPLAR Btreota, Atternoon, at X to 4
o'clock

trtSf RICHMOND PR RSUiTKBIAM
tUHRCU.-Re- v. A. 1. JELLY. Pastor. To

morrow at IGtt A. M.

irTST EBENEZER M. E. CHUUU1I. TUE
ikSJ Pantor, Bf-- T. W. 8IMPF.B4, wlU preach on
Sunday next at 1UX A H. and 8 P. M.

REV. G. T). CAKROW. D. D.. WILL
oreach In UKlO.i M. K. CHOECH

Morning and Kvenlnf.

KTff WESTMINSTER CHURCH. SKUYIUK
at 10X A. 11., ay Kev. J. U.

BYMME8.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
See the Third Page for additional Sptciai Noucet.

MUJAVIRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW- -

nig meritorious notice ot wis most aoncious
perfume ftom Forney's Prut:

JUJAViito. 1 bis delicious new perfume lor the

haodkercbiet, prepared by Messrs. R. O. A. WR:OUT,

CHEbMJT Street, Is without a rival for dolloacy, dura

bility, and richness. In fact, ot all natural perfumes

the lragrant Mujavlro (of Russian origin) mav be called

tbo quintessence. For sale by all the principal druggists

everywhere. T 14 6m 4p

IIKvSf "PORTLAND 8UKFKUE1W." AN
- In ormal meeting of citizens was held at the

reouest ol the mayor, at his Ibce. on Friday, Ju y 13 to
deviee moasurea toi the reliei of the sullerers by fire In
Ponland. Maine.

. ho undnrmuned were anpMnted the Executive Com
mittee, tounv ot whom coninbutlona may be aunt i

C1IABLK8 W CTJIHMAN,
MEKY WINSOR,

v h. n. BAR roL.
E. W. :LRK,
A.O. CATTKLL,
8. T. RolTDKtt.

:. f. iiouuni'iiN'.
1 186t CHABLKO A. WARREN.

fggjT DIVIDEND NOTIC E.

PHILADELPHIA AND TR1NTOH RAILROAD COH- -
t A N Y ,

Ofllce, No 224 south Delaware Avenas.
I'HILADKLUllA JUlv2tU, 1866'

Thn ltnnrd nf Ttlrpntnra haw. this iImv HefllfirMl m llvi- -
dend of HVK PER CENT., clear of tax. pa) able on
and ;(te, juiy slat 1866

i n j. r KK.ru ukhi. Treasurer.

g5- - HEW l'KKFUME FOB T11E HANDKERCHIEF.

Pbalon'a "Night Blooming Ceraas."

Pbalen'a "JSlKbt Bloomlnc Caroaa."

Pbalon'a "NlKht Blooming Corona."

Pbalon'a "Nla-h- t Blooming; Cerona."

Pbalon'a "Nlg-h-t Blooming- - Gercaa."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume.
dlBtll'ed from the raroarid beautiful flower from which
It takes Ita name.

Waauiactured only by 8 II wi
P1IALON A SON, Now Tork.

BSWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ARK FOR PH ALON '6 TARE NO OTIIER.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HOME8 WITHOUT IIAND8, 8vo,
ai on

LAND AT LAST. Bvcpaoer 40
BCSNINU THE GAUNTLET. Umo. cloth 8160
PHOTOGRAPHIC COPIES OF BOOERS' Cele

brated Group o( War Statuary if aubjeota. Amoag
wbloh w mention, "Taking the Oatbi" 'One
Vera Shot," etc. Two size tor training, If or for the
Album, w cent eaca, at

G. W. PITCHER'S
f f tuthi It Bok,'Albam, and Photograph House.

H.8fl8 0HS8NUT Street, Phlladelphl.
7 UMl TvTJWUW B r0ipi M pitee. h

FIFTH EDITION
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LATEST FROM EUUOPeI
'

Tidings from the ''Monarch
of the Seas." i

ARiMISTICE POSITIVELY DECLINED

ui.iiji

Napoleon to Preserve Aus-

tria's Nationality.

FRENCH FLAG HOISTED
IN VENICE.

NiwTobi, July Jl, P. M. To City of
Fans ha arrived up.

A whale-boa- t, with diad bodies, washed ashore
on tie cost of Kerry, Ireland, supposed to g

to the Mow, ch of thi Ccas, from Liverpool
for New Sork, Ion; missing.

The rriuce von Bouts arrived in Paris on the
10'h inst., frcm the Pruc:ian headquarters, aid
had an interview with Napoleon.

The French and IUUuc ambassaOors Irft Berlin
lor the Pruit!an bendquarlcrs after a loa.1? intar-Tie-

with the Minister of Fo.'eid Affairs.
Florence papers atate that Prussia haa de-

clined the armistice.
An oiucial Vicnra paper says thatNapolcDn

has taken fresh steps of an eDe.v.el'O cbavactcr
to cS'ecw the conolusloa o an armistice, and
States that General Fiousecrt hai been sent to
the Prussian headquarter to announce the
armed mediation of France. Napoleon tn.
nouoccd his will that Austiia ebili not bo
weakened in position as a great power.

The Aobtrians are reported to be evacuating
Venelia.

The Pruis:en headquait'rs were at ZwiUau on
the 11th. ..

The Ohbe, speak rng of an unconQrmcd rumo:,
that the French Uhj Dad been hoisted in Venica
says: "IVance wlU hold Venelia for a guaraatea
for tne present." It wei rcporled teat the Au;-trian- s

had abandoned r.ovi;'0, blowing up iao
works and foruticat.ons.

All the great powe s are takicj measures to
procure nccd'c-fcuD-

Turkey his ackrowledgcd Piiace Cbarlrs a?
Hospodar of the Drnubian PiincioaliticJ on
paying double tribute.

The liadild Kpoca cays thai Sp.in has no
intention of relinquiseLitr the w? asa'!it Cbili
and Peia; aid the fleet, i n leini'crc.d, will
Teturn and complete tbe woi i.3 t.iPiuatly
besun.

Tte cisnoont demand at the Enk was mode
rate, tbe extreme rata :j down.

Commercial lnielli;uae).
Floor inactive, and nominal. AVhr t dcslined m

Coin essiorj mixed, 27 U ef dull, aud eai.er. Pork
quiet, ill., on auli. iprd dull, 'laliow quiet, aud
hioauy. A5U(. i nrmor. ou)i'r neany. UOM' i j,(iT,
ltice quiet, i.mse a Oil qulot at 8Jd. 6d. Soint f
1 urpen me in. etive at 4. Ko-i- u, bv jies. l'e.ro-leur- a

11 m at It. lid lor refiLodi
lojiiioi lLAUHfiTB brtidk.uns uccliniBz. Suar

quiet. CoCee Uriaer. Tea firm liice sl:ady. 1 al
low sieaor- -

Coltorj closed less lit m cn Thnrjdav. thooarb on- -
ehauaed. Ot the aaic,20,0U0 baKa wi j to
and Bpecu'atovs.

VV'asniNGTOM, July Jl.
Bonatv.

lb joint reolstion eitDndlni tbe t'me for the
payment of duties on rai.roaa iron lor tbe use of ta
Ala tan a and ionUa ituinoad wa patsed.

A resolution to Dtiut 2CD eouieo of the reDort ef
the of the ObtarTa oiy on iatjr-ooean- ie

eanaia ana rnilroad was pasted.
jue cousiaerauon oi ins Dm acoianni: esrtain

h'Kbway in ttel iflerout titate and Tei.'iturici to ba
iiost-rca- d w as resumed, hom be point rtacned at
tbe last conaideration, and nas parsed.

Jttr. iraujDoil, irom the Judicial Conrm'.trc. re.
ported the lollowias; in dtitu.e lor the House

for the adwnslyn ot lemcs se:
irmreai, Ju the year 1S01 tbe Uovernant of the

Stale ol lenncssrs wa se.zed upon aud takon n

of bv peuons in hostilitr to the United
btaie sod the inhabitant ot ??d Stte, in pur-
suance of an actoi l'ougret' we e dee ..i :d lj be in
SBialo of insorroction aemst the Ur eu 6Utcs;

And whereat, oe id Stute Government can only be
restored to its lormer polit est if1uodh in the
union py tne consent ot tne g- power oi
tbe United &ttes;

And whereas. The people ot said Stats did. on the
22d of February, 183a, by a large and popu ar voto,
adopt ana lauiya tcnsiuuuon am uovornmeut
republican in torm, and not incansutant with
the constitution and laws of the United
Biaies, wboieby slavery, was abolisked, and
tbe ordinances and laws of secosnon
and debta contracted ander tbe same was dt'awd
void;

And wncreas. A euro uorernment aas been or--
Itnizco under said Cous .lulion, wb'.ci brs raiiflad
the amenament to tbe Const'. u( 'on of tee UuiUd
Hiarts abolishing slavviy, rnd rlr toe amendment
proposed by the Thirty ninth Uouffre:i. an

trnrta, ine ooayoi me people or Tennessee
have bv a prouer spir-.to- f obedlouce, shown (j toe
satistactiou of tbe Cougrc s of the Unitad otatei a
return of said ssf te to its due allenancs to the
Uovernment and laws of tbe United States; there-lor- e

Ke$olve4, That tbe United States do terser rscor- -
nize me oiaie uovernmens oi iennecee, organized
h siuithiu, in) isriuumie uursromcDi oi saia
btate, cntit ed to all tbe rights and guarantee
vnaor in ousiiiuuoa.

1 he Senate postponed all prior orders, and nro
eeeded to tbe consideration of the stave. Yea 3,
naysi.

Hotmo of BsprenataUvesi
Mr. Bice (Mass.) from tbe Committee on Saval

A 11nir, reported tack the bsnats bill, passed June
14, to define tbe humber and rerulate the appoint-
ment ot oflicers of the Navy, with asa adments. The
first amenament wa' to sfiike out the proviso hunt-
ing the number el Bear-Admiral- and inserung in
lieu of it a proviso that nothing in tbe not shall
preclude tbe promotion of omeers tor bravery, high
qualifications, or distinguished conduct. The amend-
ment was agreed to.

Also, ammdments increasing the number of
oflicsrs to twenty Iteutenant-oommauder.- -, fifty
master, and seventy-fiv- e ensigns; providing
teat ro!nt'-- r cfllocis attached to vanel at ua or
on foreign stat.ous may be appointed to the roarular
navy; and striking out aseuutuea, "That volunteer
cmcers shall hold thoir position until their platen
ean be luppked by graduates from the flaval
Academy."

air. bpalding (Ohio) called np tbe reio'ntlon to
reprimand Air, K uaseau.

air. itoussean made a statement to the Hesse, in
whtoh be was constantly interrupted by oalla to
order.

He finally sent a eopy ol his letter of reilgnatlsu te
the clerk's derk, and nad it read. It Is of this date,
and addressed to tbe Uovernor of Keutucky.

Mr. Bpalding moved that as Mr. Rousseaa was no
onger a member of tbi bouse, that he be discharged
from tbe custody of the fcergeant-at-Arnis- , la which
lb technically war.

The motioa gave rise to considerable debate.

Latest Markets by Tele; raps.
?iTZIvS;ht11 "i-0- 0" eady. Floor

0"1U lowerl ' ol WOO barre-- s

VkX i'J-tote-! WlAojia lor Ohio; aud
tor Houtliein la droopiag; 100

i!TwJiiolf-.t..Wl7-
6 twnadlaa 16 ibbls. at aa 40. Whtdall aad droopla.Com dull, and 1 eeut lower. K ;( ausht. Porkbuoyant, at Ul 01il H tor Mess. Lard aaebanged.

rYbisky (ah.

DRY GOODS.

J1LDK1I0M REDUCTION!!

COOPER & C0NAED,

NINTH AND MARKET.

GH.EAT REDUCTION IW DRY GOODS,
CHEAT REDUCTION IS DRT GOODS,
our: at REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,

GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,

GUEAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,
GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,
GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,
GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,

PBEPABATOBT TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,

Preparatory to frreatly enlarging our Store,

we will sell out our STOCK on hand at a heavy

discount.

PREPARATORY
PREPARATORY
PREPARATORY
PREPARATORY
PREPARATORY

re
TO

TO

TO

TO

GREATLY ENLARGING
GREATLY ENLARGING
GREATLY ENLARGING)

GREATLY ENLARGING
GREATLY ENLARGING

OUR STORE,

OUR STORE,

OUR STORE,

OUR STORE,

OCR STORE,

WE WILL SELL OUT
WE WILL BELL OUT
WE WILL SELL OUT
WE WILL SELL OUT
WE WILL SELL OUT

;0UE STOCK ON HAND
OUR STOCK ON HAND
OUR STOCK ON HAND
OUR STOCK ON HAND
OUR STOCK ON HAND

AT A HEAVY DISCOUNT.

AT A IIEAYT DISCOUNT.

AT A HEAVY DISC0TNT.

AT A HEAVY DISCOUNT.

AT A HEAVY DISCOUNT.

COOPER & C0NARD,

NINTH AND MARKET.

DRY GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & COi,

No. 28 S01TII SECOND STREET,

ARK NOW OFFERING TBEIR FINE & TOCK
' '

' ' '

, ? .

i

SRKNADINES,

ORGANDIES.

IIERNANI BAREGES,

LAWNS,

BLACK. IRON BAREGES,

PERCALHS,

MATERIALS FOR SUITS,

AND OTIIER

DRESS GOODS,
16 swill

AT A GREAT REDUCTION FROM FORMER PRICKS.

(3-- 4 BLACK BAREGE, 75 CENTS.
8 4 BLACK BAREGE, 00 CENTS.

6 4 BLACK TAMARTINE, fiO.

BLACK AND WHITE LAWNS, 20 CENTS.

CLOSING SUMMER DRESS GOODS

AT II EDUCED PllIOES.
CURWEN STODD&RT & BROTHER,

Hos. 450. 452, and 451 N. SECOND St.,

T21JI - ABOTE BILLOW.

QRAND COMPLIMENTARY HOP

At Columbia House,
CAPE MAY,

ON SATURDAY EVENING. JULY 21.

MUSIC BY BIRGFELD'S BAND,

U.NUEB THS DiaECTION ")F

A. BIRCFELD.
The publio are Informed that a 4 o'clock fast lino

will leave I hiladelph'a lor Cape Mst on Saturday.
Time to tbe Island, two hoars and fifty-fir- e

mlnntes. It

L&tiES' INVITATION GRAND HOP,

AT CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND,

SATUEDAY EVENING, JULY 21, 1866

MUSIC BT HASBLEE'S BIND.

T20 2trp J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.

EVANS & WATSON
HaVE KEMOTKD TBXIB

WAEEROOMS
FROM

No. 16 South FOURTH Street,
TO

No. 811 CHESNUT St.,
Wbne tbey bare oa hand a la-- ge assortment of their
celebrated F1RK AUD BUBULAB-PBO- StFES,
for bank, mtrcantl'e or dwelling bouse use. They are
tf caied by tbe bcs'. locks, are furnished with wrought
Iron triBlde doors, are tnaranteed free trom dampness
and never lose their file proot qualities it la to the
interest ot all desiring protection against either Are or
barplara, to give as a eall before purchasing, as our
prices are lower than other makers.

EVANS & WATSON,
T 19 tustuBMp No. 811 CHEHNOT Street.

rp n B O U G II , L I N B 8 .

THE NATIONAL F.XPKKU AVT TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

Is now runrlng thioueh lines, by Seaboard Railroad
routes via Biohmond. vn kldon, VVilhimiton, Chajilk8- -

TON. MOMTOOMKBT and MOBlLK
10 NEW OBLF.AN8.

Hlnce the recent oeclslon of the Courts In Virginia,
additional routes have also teen opened to Wahubn- -
TOM. ( BABI.TOTKSVIL1.X, (JOEDOKSVILI.K, and LrMOH- -

Bri o and other points on the ('range and Alkxax
dria Railboad, and also to Staintok and poluU en
tbe ViKQINIA ( ENTEAL BAILBOAD.

Tbe Company Is prepared to reoelTe
I FKElUilT, PACKaOKn, AND MOXT,

tor the above snd Intermediate points.
Oflice, No. 630 MA&K&T Street.

B. F. FICKLIN,
717 10t General 8uperlDtendont.

fflESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUltrcS TETTKR,

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALB HEAD, AND ALL
BKIN DIHEASE3.
WAHHANThD TO CURB OB MONEY REFUNDED

For sale by all Dingglsta.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT:

No. S3 South THIRD Street,
Above Cnesnut.

Price 2S rents per bottle. 4 241mlp

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOB BAILIKUB, 8TOBB FBONTH,

OCARDS, PARTITION 8.
IRON IlFDTEADH. AND WIRE WOHIt,

, In variety, manutaoturea by

i M. WALK Kit & SONS-20ni8- p

No U No-- h B1XTU bwt
MRS. It. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Baa a handsome assortment of MILLISEBY; Misses'

and Inlants' Has sad Caps, Silks, YelveU, Ctapes(

Blbbons. Feathers. Flowers, Frames, eto. C7 18 J

i frf AGENTS WANTED TO TRAVEL
J I M JU and Inroduee I)r PAUL M BHUTAN'S
f'HEBBATtD MEUlClNKt throughout the Cultad
Stales and rauarta. Thusewho aro now engaged ar
niakinv roro al0loa2 per day. lnnlrn at Dr. Paul
M . Drvnan's Consul tatioa Otllce No. biJ RACK irrevt,
Phi aduiph'a. 7 1 It

ORLIHH 8TEAM-KNGIN- FOR SALE.
It Is first claus, built by Cor.bm A Co , Providanoe

oanaoltv. (iiO) one hundred and twen y hors power i
cylinder. 2Uhy4H; la fee dfameter
lat e. In brut-ra- te ordet, and aa good as new Can b
delivered a tonre. AddruHa S1EAM KNOIMC, Box No.
1341. 1 hlladelphla Post Olllce. 7 U lt

WATCH E S. CLOOKS, .'KWELRY,
u Repaired and Warranted, at rtJisansbla prtaea at

& suiih a nurtf ifli.
I 1 ait 8 . comer 1's.NTff aad ABCU 0

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

2ST O V READY,
MRS. HENRY WOOD S KKW B03K.

PRINTED FEOM ALYA5CK BHEHIS. j .

jaSTEB'SFOLLT, H.L.STKR'8 FOLLV,
L8TER'I FOLLY, L.STKR'8 FJLLV,

ELBTEB'S FOLLY, FOLLY,

IBYMRI.HESnrwoOD,
BY 1IUS. IIKNHY WOOD.

rrice $150 in Paper, or $2 00 in Cloth.
Author of "East Lynne." "Vrner's 1 ride " "Oswald

Cray," "i arl's l.elrs," "Thj lbinnins." etc
Bead what Dr. R. ' hlton If ack nx. Literary editor

ol tie Philadelphia "Pies-,- " sar. oflli
"A new rovfl, by JUs. Henry Wood, better tbaal,ne.' may be cnns dercd somewnat o a iluv

riirv cuiloHlty bister's r'oliy, piihUhei by T B.reterson A Frotliera Is m roskUiu.y oontrueted,belU-- r susuined and moro proliab.e than 'I ast l.vuae.f
It Is by lr ti e bo wrltlen o' Its author's many
w? I. lnere are two charaeters. at leat. In thl,tale which may l e conslderd new, yet ate so natural,m .mwr nnonnii ever saet:iie I mem Unlore.
?.nf. Valentine lister hlmseir. whomloi'y Is that be lacks rexolutlon and eo3s not learnnow to rsv nol imih i.im i. , .

bU domestic bspplne.st and tbe othei-remark- ablr

SfJ.ll"i5,:Klhroi"no,,t- - ,B0 "owagOT-Uounte- as

irauzes and r.bbn, fl unoos, andleathers la se hair and U.mlua lace paint, worldlywledotn and deep Kchcalng, crored b a Brand paloatorood living ai d a predilio'lon 'or o d port winewe are not soing to spoil sport bv dlsolosmg tnoplot of Fhtnr's foliy.' hnt miy hint thatthoniih 'nil oi mystery, and snmotlmes tnreareniniito become Inextricably Involvo. everv my.terv isnalmaliy ezolalned at tne ciose. and every Iniricjor laBiadeoltai."

Complete in one large Duodeolme Volume.

Price $150 in Paper, or $200 in Cloth.
Bend lor our MammoUi Denorlptlvo Catalog jn.
Address ail cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON k BROTHERS, .

No. J06 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.
AllMfW BOOKS are at Pf.TERsONU'. Clt4p

THE ATLANTIC MOHHLY,

AND

OUE YOUNG FOLKS,
FOR AUGIST, 1S66.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY"
Contains an lntcrctin account of tte
ppldcrs of Sonlh Carolina ; their discovery, hubus aad
uhcs. Abo the second and concluding parts of Alice
Cary'a touching story of the Orent Doctor, and of Protapaislz's kiaphlc sketch or the Tbyslcal History of the
Valley of :the Amazon. " A Year In oi tana" is every
cnlcrteli.luK paocr, flvlns observations oi g

und miners. John Neal contributes rocoileoilons of re-

markable events and persons In Loud jn torty years aeo.
Mrs Etowe discourses of elvlnn parties and going to
tbem, and bow to avoid both graoelully. Hawthorne's
Iv'oteliook furnbbes uddit ooal sketches of his life ba
tbe old Manse

Beside other Interesting and valuable prose papers,
this number ot the Atlantic Msnthlt contains poems
by James Russell Lowell and Bayard Taylor.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS
Has a fine variety of entertaining and h:a'thful reading.
It contains 1 he Daisy's Hrst Winter, by Mrs. rttow;
Jnmle, by Gall Hamilton with aflaa picture ol Ja nlo;
Ha. 'a Birthday by Laov Lnrcom The Flowor Falrlos,
by M. L. m.; 'Jho Cow boy's Kong, by Mrs. Aoaa M.
Wells; A Summer 1.1 Leslie Ooidthwalie's Life, by Mrs.
Wbitneyj ASlIdsummer Dream, byChapcllo Hobrowt
How wthnny bought a l ewlni Machine, bv Horatio
Alger Jr t The Four Sermons. Part IV. by Luctotla P.
Hale with five illus. rations; Carrie's Rescue, bv T. W.
Hlpglntout Ano her Lesson la U.iglo, by P. IL C ;
Afl at In tho Forest, by Mavne Keldi excellent

Charades, and good ihmgs In the Letter Box
JEch numbei of Oca Youko Folks after th's month

will contuln one or mors Full l ace Illustrations drawn
by tbe Urst artists, and engraved in the bojt manner.

THE ATLAN'l I J MONTHLY Is 34 ccnU a number:
4 a year.
OCR YOUSO FOLK8 Is 20 cents a norther; 2 a

year.
ATLANTIC MONTHLY and OUR YOCNQ FOLKS.

7 a ' ear.
A Liberal Discount to Clubs.

BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED.

SVMMEK REST. Oall Hamilton. I vol. IKO.
POEMS, Ey Miss Mulock. 1 vol. Blue and geld.

GE0BGB ABKOLD'B r OEMS. 1 vol.lto. S2 00.

For sale by all booksellers Bent, postpaid, on receipt
of price, by tx,

TICKNOR & FIKIMJH,
l'UBLlsUEEs, BOSTOy.

T. IJ. PUGII,
Subscription Ap?ont,

S. W. CORNER SLXTH AND CIIESNUT STREETS.

FBTXADKLPHIA.

S. B. Back nnmberi and bound volumes for 106
supplied. it

JHE GALAXY.
No. VII. FOR AUGUST 1.

CONTENTS t '

1. Thk Ci.avBiNos(iUtlian illustration.) By An.
tnony Trollopo.

a. Ibsayb iKD tBSAY Writiso. By Tneodoro
Clarence.

S. Jiav Leon Gkrome (with an lllnstrstlon). By
Eurerje Benson,

i. Likks to a Lied Ohnb WoitTK. By Anne M.
Cran.

5 Thk Emerald Bketles. By T. F. Crane.
H. ( hai lks Watkriom. By K. D. Carter.
7. ThFtjrbow. By Henry WUIttuker.
8. Tub Stoby or Ulvhbes. From Hants. By Dr.

T. W. Farsons.
. Thk Quarti kr Latin Bv Edmnnd Uilbort.

10. ARCHia I.ovkll. By tfrs KUwards.
11. Sound and Sk.nsk (with an Uluotratiou). By

George Wakcnian.
12. Polu'el'b Island. By John Wiltae Lee.
13. Gatbwayb oi tuk Cka'tral Fabk By EJou- -

aid firunt Whito.
I t. An A cc i pest. By Mrs. James H. Williams.
13. HxtviM. B; tbe editor,

THK GALAXY Is published fortnightly at 25 cents a
nnmhar! 18 00 fur tha vnirlU numbers 1 Si Ml for th
hall-ye- ar (1J numbers). Address,

V. C. & F. P. CHURCH,
It No. 39 PARK BOW. New York.

rp E I C II I N U JJ S PIKALI8.
t A lame supply Just received from Hamburg, by sf

" vua.Sst.A CO..
11 It a ueetl


